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THE WORLD OF THE BEATITUDES
February 13th, 2022
Pope Francis’ February Prayer Intention:
For religious sisters and consecrated women –
We pray for religious sisters and consecrated
women; thanking them for their mission and
their courage; may they continue to find new
responses to the challenges of our times.
From today’s Reading

Jer 17:5-8/ 1Cor 15:12,16-20/ Luke 6:17,20-26
For this and the following two Sundays we will be reading from Luke’s
‘Sermon on the Plain’ which parallels Matthew’s ‘Sermon on the Mount.’
The First Reading is a little bit of wisdom poetry. It contrasts the wicked
who trust in human beings and the righteous who trust in God. The
former, are compared to a barren desert shrub; the latter to a fruitful tree
planted beside a flowing river. This prepares us for the Gospel, where
Jesus declares the poor blessed. The poor are the ‘little ones’ who have
no one to trust in but God.
The beatitudes echo the programme Jesus announced in the synagogue at
Nazareth. Whereas Matthew has nine Beatitudes, Luke has only four,
with, however, four corresponding ‘woes’.
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HOSPITAL CHAPLAINS

Catholic chaplains visit patients and their families to address any spiritual needs, to
pray, to provide a friendly face and comforting presence, to talk about people’s fears
and concerns, to bring Communion, and to contact a priest for anointing of the sick.
Pasqua Hospital, 306. 519 1380. General Hospital 306. 519 1405
Wascana Rehabilitation Centre 306.306. 530 6511
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ST JOSEPH PARISH

Welcome all
Parishioners & Visitors

Please Note: Parishioners follow many coming events at
https://stjosephbalgonie.ca
Or phone the office @ (306) 771 2387

Confession is available up to 15 Minutes before Mass
or by appointment

MASSES WILL BE CELEBRATED
SATURDAY @ 7:00PM
SUNDAY @ 10:30AM
MORNING MASS: 8:00 am Tuesday to Thursday
7:00 pm Every Friday—Mass & Adoration
9:00am First Saturday of the month with Adoration

Mandatory mask order:
Effective today, Friday, September 17, masks must
be worn in every indoor public space. This means
that places of worship will need to ensure that all
attending are wearing masks.
Masking exemptions can be found on the Public Health
Order. The following would apply in places of worship:
4(c)(i) Individuals aged two and under;
4(c)(ii) Individuals aged three to twelve who are not
reasonably able to wear a face covering;
4(c)(iii) Subject to subsection (g), individuals who, in
the determination of a health professional, are unable to
wear a face covering due to a particular medical
condition and have received written confirmation of
same in accordance with subsection (f);
4(c)(iv) Individuals who, due to cognitive impairment,
an intellectual disability, or a severe mental health
condition, are unable to understand the requirement;
4(c)(vi) Individuals who are leading a service,
ceremony, or other public event while speaking from a
podium, lectern, platform, stage, desk or other standing
or seating area dedicated to speaking, but only when
the individual can maintain a distance of three metres
from other individuals;
4(c)(vii) Individuals playing a woodwind, brass, or other
instrument operated by breath, but only if they can
maintain a distance of three metres from other
individuals, as measured from the mouth or
opening/bell end of the instrument, whichever is
closest, to another individual while playing;
Individuals may remove their mask briefly in order to
consume the eucharist.
Proof of vaccination:

Donating Note: Acceptable cheque payee names on
donation cheques are as follows:
St. Joseph Parish, or St. Joseph RC Church,
or St. Joseph Roman Catholic Church.
Please use one of these acceptable payees when
writing your donation cheques to the Parish. Thank
you for your continued generosity to St. Joseph.
New Options For Donating to St. Joseph Parish
Please visit our parish website:
www.stjosephbalgonie.ca
Under Giving and Sharing button, click on Donate
button for
Donation Options:
Paypal or Credit Card or Debit Card.
Please indicate if Donation is for Operating or
Building Fund
We now offer E-transfer
Please email donation to:
Stjosephbalgonie@gmail.com

ATTENTION:
Knights of Columbus
Officers meeting
Monday Feb 14 7:30 pm church basement

Places of worship are exempt from the proof of vaccination
policy.
In summary:
Please continue to be cautious and prudent. Encourage regular
hand sanitizing. Physical distancing is not required but is
encouraged. Physical touching (shaking hands, hugging,
etc...) is discouraged. There are no indications yet whether
there will be limits on serving food or beverages in places of
worship.

If you have questions, please contact Lisa Polk or Fr.
Brian Meredith.
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Beginning March 1, 2022 – change in Daily Mass Time

Pastor’s Desk – The Order of Mass series

Daily Mass will move from 8:00 AM to 8:15 AM (Tuesday
to Thursday)

d) Glory - Praise to the Lord, this is a beautiful prayer.
We say or sing at all solemnity Mass and almost
Sunday Mass. However, Glory never says or sings
on Advent and Lent Sundays. “Glory to God in the
highest, and on earth peace to people of good will…
(Luke 2:14).” When Jesus was born in Bethlehem,
the angels, the heaven and earth —people gathered
together and greeted Saviour, Redeemer who came
down from heaven. People welcome Jesus to save
us…

If this does not work, we will change it
_____________________________________________
Events offered through the Diocese of Prince Albert in
February focusing on the Year of Amoris
Laetitia...particularly relationships and marriage.
1. Catholic, Separated or Divorced: Now What?
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17 FROM 7:30 - 8:30 pm
In a recent document, Pope Francis spoke about the pastoral care of
couples who are struggling in their marriages and the care of those
who have separated or divorced. In this interactive evening
presentation, participants will hear about the importance of resilience,
grief, and healing, embracing the challenge in their current marital
state to become stronger and grow in love wherever the path may
lead. Register HERE.
Presenters Peter and Madeline Oliver are the co-founders of Olive
Branch Marriage and Family Ministry have a combination of thirty-six
years of pastoral experience & thirteen years of formal education in
philosophy, theology & mediation. Our model of accompaniment
strives to help individuals and couples discover their path towards
resilience.
2. The Joy of Love: Pope Francis’ Vision of Marriage and Love
in the Family
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24 FROM 7:30 - 8:30 pm
In a document entitled the Joy of Love, Pope Francis shares his
vision of marriage and love in the family. Through the lens of mercy
and love, he speaks realistically of the real struggles that couples
face and the day-to-day challenges of family life; as well as, the
beauty and gift of marriage and family life. Register HERE.
During an evening presentation, Dr. Josephine Lombardi will break
open the beauty of Pope Francis’ vision and share with us the Joy of
Love. Dr. Lombardi is a well-known Canadian theologian, author, and
gifted presenter. She is a wife, a mother, and a teacher. This evening
is sure to be a blessing to all who attend.
______________________________________________________

The Office of Youth and Young Adult Ministry is in the process
of planning a pilgrimage journey to World Youth Day in Lisbon,
Portugal in August of 2023. https://www.lisboa2023.org/en/ If
you will be 18 or over by August of 2023 and would like to
consider becoming a part of this pilgrimage community, please
join us on Thursday, February 24th at 7:00 – 8:30 over Zoom.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86286663850?pwd=VDJLUzMrMHZ
ack96ZnF0dmpzL3F6UT09

Nowadays, before we offer our intentions to God and
listen to the living word of God, we praise to the Lord by
singing the Glory again and again. (Next...)

____________________________________________
Stewardship Bulletin Bit
February 13, 2022
6th Sunday in Ordinary Time
“Blessed are you when people hate you,…exclude and insult you,
and denounce your name…on account of the Son of Man.” (Luke
6:22)
All of us have been in situations when someone has made a
negative comment or joke about God or our Catholic faith. How did
you respond? Did you stay silent or pretend to go along with the
crowd because you didn’t want to cause waves and then, later, you
felt bad? Know that God is with you all the time; the Holy Spirit will
put the right words in your mouth. Pray for the strength and courage
to proclaim our faith to others, especially during uncomfortable
situations.

_____________________________________________
FREE Books DVDS and more
The staff at the Pastoral Centre are preparing to move in the
next couple of months. We will have tables with free items
including office paper, DVDs, books and other miscellaneous
office items available for free at our offices. The items will be
clearly marked in the main hallway. Due to covid, we request
you call ahead to book a time to browse the items. All items are
on a first-come first-serve basis and the tables will be refreshed
regularly with new free items. Call Joan at 306-352-1651 to
arrange a time to stop by. Furnishings will be available at a
later time. Watch for further updates.
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The World Day of the Sick. is celebrated each year on Feb.
11, the Memorial of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Our Lady of
Lourdes. The theme for the 30th World Day of the Sick is: “Be
merciful, even as your Father is merciful” (Luke 6:36).
“Jesus’ invitation to be merciful like the Father has
particular significance for healthcare workers. I think of
all those physicians, nurses, laboratory technicians,
the support staff and the caretakers of the sick, as well
as the numerous volunteers who donate their precious
time to assist those who suffer. Dear healthcare
workers, your service alongside the sick, carried out
with love and competence, transcends the bounds of
your profession and becomes a mission. Your hands,
which touch the suffering flesh of Christ, can be a sign
of the merciful hands of the Father.”
– Pope Francis, XXX World Day of the Sick
________________________________________________
Grab and Go event
Thursday, March 3 and Friday, March 4 from 10:00 AM – 3:00
PM, at the Archdiocesan Offices – 445 Broad St. North. Many
items to give away for FREE including Furniture, dishes, filing
cabinets, household, and other miscellaneous items. No holds
or delivery. First come, first served.
_________________________________________________
NET Ministries of Canada is launching a new podcast called
Youth Ministry 101 where you can learn tips, tricks and hear
stories to help reach youth in your life, parish, or youth group!
The podcast launched on January 18th and a new episode will
come out every two weeks until summer 2022! Search NET
Canada on YouTube, Spotify, Apple Podcasts or Google
Podcasts. For more information visit www.netcanada.ca or
email communications@netcanada.ca.

TF283: Theological Arsonist Crossover with Dr. Brett Salkeld
and Jonah Saller
We are excited to present a special cross-over episode of Thinking
Faith featuring Theological Arsonist host, Jonah Saller discussing
Brett's book Transubstantiation: Theology, History, and Christian
Unity.
Show Snippet: "I can't tell you how long I believed that what was
physically changing was the physical elements were becoming the
physical body and blood of Christ under this disguise..."
Listen to more from the Theological Arsonist at:
http://jonahsaller.com/index.php/theological-arsonist-podcast/
https://thinkingfaith.libsyn.com/theological-arsonist-crossover-withdr-brett-salkeld-and-jonah-saller______________________________________________________
Camp Monahan 2022 Camp Season
Camp Monahan is excited to share that registration for our 2022
camping season is now open! We are looking forward to another
amazing summer with great new programs and activities. Find out
more about what is happening and your registration at
www.campmonahan.ca
____________________________________________________
On-Line Valentine’s 50/50 Lottery tickets at
https://ourladyofpeaceregina5050.ca/ OR
Call Anita at 543-0421 or call or text Dennis at 530-2370. Only
available to Saskatchewan residents. 50% of sales to a max prize
of $2,500.00. Only 1,800 tickets available. Draw date 7:00 a.m.
Feb. 14, 2022. Share this exiting news with your family, friends,
and co-workers. Sponsored by Our Lady of Peace Parish Finance
Council in Regina to help with mortgage payments.

________________________________________________
St. Cecilia Drive Through Spring Supper
St Cecilia “drive through” Spring Supper (catered by Charlotte’s)
Turkey and all the trimmings. Sunday, March 20th, pickup at 5020
7th Ave, from 4 to 5 p.m. Tickets: $22.00 (cash or cheque) Church
office: 306-545-4051 Dale/Janette: 306-543-0560 Clarence/Jan:
306-545-0192 Deadline to purchase tickets: March 13.

________________________________________________
Anyone requesting an announcement be included in the
bulletin, please email the information to
ppcsecretary.stjoseph@gmail.com by 5:00 Tuesday evening.
Thank you

NEW PARISHIONERS/ CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Please complete this form and place in the collection basket
Name(s)_______________________________Phone/email________________________________
Address________________________________Date______________________________________
New

Change of Address

Wish to have Church Envelopes

Wish Home Visit
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